Early Registration $800: Pay in full from Feb. 1 – April 30!

The Residential Camp Experience

The Hampton University Young Diplomats Summer Program (YDP) provides a stimulating and enriching residential experience for high school (rising 9th -12th grade) students from around the country on our beautiful campus. This year’s exciting curriculum explores approaches to Leadership, Global Affairs, Media & Culture, Topics in Chinese Culture, SAT Preparation and College Writing. Participants will learn through global communication how the United States and China respond to humanitarian issues, thus, how societies help people. This learning experience will be fortified by a trip to Washington, D.C. to visit sites such as the U.S. State Department, Chinatown, and Potomac Mills Mall.

Program Activities
Program topics and activities are subject to change. Activities are on a first come, first served basis.

Curriculum
- Chinese Culture and Language (Mandarin)
- Leadership & Diplomacy
- Topics in Chinese Culture
- Media & Culture
- SAT Preparation
- College Writing

Speaker Series
- Renowned Politicians & Community Leaders will speak to students

Ballroom Dancing
- Participants will learn how to Waltz and Salsa

Cultural Enrichment Workshops
- Elementary Chinese
- The Art of Debate
- Dining and Social Etiquette

Recreation
- Horseback Riding (Daily)
- Sailing (Daily)
- Tennis (Daily)
- Recreation & Fitness: (Rotation Schedule)

Registration Deadline: May 15, 2020
Cost: $1000 per participant beginning May 1, 2020
**All fees paid are non-refundable**.

For More Information:
Mrs. Denise James, Program Director
Student Success Center
Hampton University
Hampton, Virginia 23668
Phone: (757) 727-5913
Email: studentsuccessctr@hamptonu.edu
Register: www.hamptonu.edu/studentservices/assessment/yd

*The Young Diplomats program was an amazing life changing experience. From the bond of friendship to learning about the history of Hampton’s campus, I feel as if I have a new outlook on life.* -Malik W. YDP Participant

*I participated in the various courses and workshops during the program. One thing that they all had in common was that they focused on developing students’ minds for more than just an education.* -Timothy B., YDP Participant
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